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growth of place from a wilderness to a city of import-
ance as told in a directory names that wih recall
days gone by changes that have come in
years

OGDEN DinEgrO KV

the fcchool which ia held
in lie building on llie corner ot
lour th and franklin was or

in 1878 with Gallag
aitho wife of clergyman theu ju
charge of llie church us who
otter holding the portion for oica a
year ang by jhc Olinsted

allis dickey and
ivaun hn ahe la her ot whom is now in
bhare branches of pursued
anro those in ut ul inot of alio public
i choals and die school lias met with
the batteringnatteringnattering success on ing in
ahe energy und of teach
era and the system of tuition adopted

y the school was first held in
terrys hal but on the completion
cf ho present edifice alie aci linol
waa and has bean thero

the sacred heart academy
in this city is one of alie

the country and it located in one of
the roost attractive localities in 0
jilin h by beautiful
grund and it ill every way an orna

fo the cit the buildings were
erected in 1678 under the direction of
the very llev I1 scanlan V F of salt
alc allty and on september icci of
the i nute year it opened for educa-
tional by alo sisters of the

cro from st academy
liidiana in charge it has einck
been the building pd tiou aid bom
madioumodiou n well to its purposes

he of the frosli moun
liin air 5 conducive to the health of
ahe inmates

auder the cre of the
lot allu holy the chool iti t claimeil
to loima a the infill
taws lear on non catholic

uliaU lia boarding an ell as DI

dy made
40 lC the health kiil as
yell ii llie moral

of choso n laic adre
of thi who n er n

0 ducation to
to their care ariex of various

am offered ax to
emulate and lady liko
adiong the pupil the course of

cro bracca ull the english
clie as all ya foreign languages

and alii the
is aa complete aa can be found in any
school in the country where alie best

are offered
school has met with the most

gratifying imlig an average at
0 aboul day and

luarderi ano young ladi eif

aliollio tiB tera alo tako aa pupils up
th the ae of year alio in ti

building haie all alie aduca
dional advantages of the institution

the chool under the of the
societyociety of 14 ahe

of iio denominational
of the city and labored acome

but 1 now
in a nourishing and permanent cond-
ition it originally organized in
1874 but afler a hard was

tu cloe to great coin peti
lion ina the lack of sufficient means
to carry on the
li september 1880 it was
under alie charge of prof T W lin

of salt uko city who continued
g ils until april 1881 ancis

chilt time it has been under the ciper
Interideney of the kev A W adkinsonAdkinnon
the of alte church
riercand its i greatly

ne io lii efforts sir haa
iwo one in charge of the
trl mary and ineother of tho more ad
ranted i ahe courso of sandy

the ordinary cammon
school branches abhi abo iho science of

peping as- well ua the tudy of
of the united beaten

jhc fall term of the school ophni on the
imbt bionday hi

latter day
thereaseThereare ia the weber slake of

aion one apostle 3 patriarchs fc
antic i Pries tx

tia eldarEldcr pa Priefet lil

teacher Peacop mem-
bers total of and
monikersmoni kers are children un-
iler yeam io ace chich makes
the of could allia number
of eoula 4 chided aiatoiato law families
alho ahe in nineteen
wards fall the
ati lie county and four wards
caly these wards are presided over by
a bishop and bi iw th
stake h over- by a
and hit two lewis W

president charles F fiddic
lon 1 insl md y C flyum

lein the arci incani
lant

following arc the of
the luh council icrael CancantiertieU 1

N daud
ir stuart john barker r A drown
W W burton B I1 lason joseph
StanTord I1 K

furry aej orson II11

jones joseph cfall and owen
and james taylor clerk of

the council
following are alie of the wardi

with the and of each
alfo the population

ifft ward oddi nbab C Critel ilow
bichop janiks burch ared arncearncr

population
ind aarlra rl

Biliopi samuel Eggl caton thomas
doxey counselors population

ard3rd ward ordan 1 barr
Bibishopkhop barnard john hastings

sit
ath augden eduin stratford

bishop W 1 arey thomas J
population 55

1 A bishop
m bahi N C

oro
hooper belnap bishop

chacks vino 1 lindoralindcra
OM vi fiffififii

west john f icart bashop
I1 ltv

Coun
orth thomas wallace biati

op X arj

alain cay faw W bish
bonit t ia carciCtrciora 1 1

tailor V

f celiac
5

I tl thonia B
11

population 99 1 l
view V vl ad

D J evans barrall conns cl
i

vilson B 11 bishopBifhop
Thoraaft J wilon bracy

2
Ilden Joan Armat cad

moltry jd A Couns clora

anfor bishop
john C thompson win stimpson

23 i
r italin A aured bishop

john knight W rorry
population 0

mound fors javid moore bishop
lax taylor coun

population
bishop

burton n II11 tracy counselors
population

uintah camuel dye kobert calp
eldera population 66

taft historian of the stake is joseph
the jamea taylor

the ww pearce aha alek
edward II11 andradaAndr

the orran
izod 1868 the

of the itce G W gallaherrGalla heri
who gathered a ando
twenty in known
hall on fourth street in that build
in the lumbers met and the pastor
andafeufe raided until he year 1878
when the plate ra changed
to wa flici union hall on the
corner of yoking streets
where jhcthc remained january
1880 wi fhyr churuti
on laft of bourth abal franklin
street and dedicated
and the congregation noad into that

place for the purpose ol01 worship the
charch liag been in jio of but
two pastors since its organization llie
rev M gallagher who remained here
until february when he left to
accept a call in elko kaada and the
present pastor the rev J P knowles
abo cam here in march of the sanio
year the church membership is esi
mated at sixty two and the attend-
ance at the sabbath school abc about

the building occupied hy the ba
biety is also med as a day school

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
the organization of the episcopal

church in ogden was on july
1870 under the leadership of the

rev J L gilogly who with his wife
took up residence in a freight
car near the there were but
two communicants in the city fc that
time and were held in the
depot building the sunday school waa
opened in july 1870 owing to the
discouraging aspect of church affairs it
waa recommended ly a committee of
the that work here should be

for n time but air gillogly
determined to stay and obtained the
consent of the dishop loi remain for
at least a year in 1871 the ditc of the
present church was purchased and ser-
vices held in an old tannery on
the lot until 1874 when mr J W
hammerslyHammerbly of new york built the
present beautiful little church in mem-
ory 01 hij daughter mrs Lhingstone
sir gillogly died in february 1881
and the present incumbent the rev

amuel S became the rec
number of the communicants

of the church is at present OS and the
average attendance abc the sunday school
18 12

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
catholic church in og-

den situated on fifth between
young and franklin streets was
through effort ii lot the very rev L

V I1 in the year 1875
and the members of the ha

that aine met for the celebration
of public worship in that after
father tho first priest in
charge was fatlich diony and following
leini after whom came
he incumbent father buah

nahan
before he church wan built the mem

hers ot jhcthc communion were
an old building on fourth street

above slain for a place of worship but
ince 1875 hale occupied their present

building alio at-
tendance is about

CHURCH
the methodist church was organized

ill 1870 and were first held in
an old building that stood on the file
ot the present church the
early membership was weak yet anc
church and lias now a aucin

of about forty there being thir
full members and nine proba-

tion members in 1872 the present
church edifice was erected and
that time worship liaa been continuously
held there the girnt pastor was the
rev lr and following him have
been strong long

cs ilyus and the incur
ant rev A W adkinson who took
he pastoral charge on april list 1881

the sabbath school connected auit tho
church has a of about
aitu an average attendance of about
i ity the average at the
laurch ia about filc

ahn waa in july
1831 under the charge of ahe rev

with
and iri aliollio rev I1 kich

ard assumed ond
the

kotlic church to A prosperous
condition maverc licud in ho
odd fellows for more
antl congregation

into the pretty church on young
iret which they flow r this

part of which
was through ine of clr
spencer in thelastthe East abid part in ogden
the i about sev-
enty and the Sabbath school ha an
aarao of about which
ia fist increasing

THE postofficePOSTOFFICE

t is no one institution in any of
the cities in this country
of more cital ica or which j

more tully their gradual or rapid
development or growth than the poel
loftice mail facilities are of primary
requirement in the settlement of new

ogdan among many other towns sut
ferch many in mail mat
bersin ita early dayi the rates of

were much hegber both omettic
and foreign than are today
whereas abe ona letter the usu-
al weight notto exceed half an ounce

is now only fave cents in those limes
four cenis to great i

britain leides the vast difference in
abc required in transit between

ae present we can now ic
ceibo a letter irom j

i in eighteen days after
it mailed where formerly H required
more alian that numBer of weeks to
joach ua th office nasr

in 19 mr isaac dark was
appointed postmaster ali
reached but once a month and were
magie iu quantity in 1854 mr dark
died and was succeeded in by
the laic james CS browning he con

in the incumbency until 1856
during hi tho

I1 lion as also atu mail matter
tard amil facilities in that year lie

i went out of office and general
wi west was appointed aji successor
mn C B cor cola walter
thompson and daniel gamble were suc-
cessivelyces postmasters to mr
mr west during atio

aullsmulls greatly multiplied and the
means of conveyances were enuch facili-
tated general west continued in uia
domce until latter part of 1809 he
died iu january 1870 during tho
above named tho in

was only fourth class and the
art postmaster atily received from
eight dollars to dollars per air
num on the retirement of air west
arv ifcic moore was appointed post-
master and the be-
came a third class loftice and
the appointment was by the

of the united in
1873 abe loftice was reduced iff bt
0 with of course a corre
tp in calary 1 g

su ronier of that year mr moore re
aped and on the of august mr
coph hall wa appointed potmater
by taft general his
aH taBt was his daughter mita ahir
ai A hall hon lorin farr and carlfWtmant esq mr halls
netie by october of the same year
the business and patronage of tha

so rapidly and to such an
mant that mr hall obtained a special

ine wa
totham clas and in df

cember he waa re appointed by
dent IL granac BI by the

senate to be the incumbent of the new
at the next regular biennial ad-

justment the office vas raised to second
clas then commenced the fight of
politicianscans for appointment as postmas-
ter in ogden city they fought air
hall for about one year being assisted
by the congressional delegations 0 ne-
braska and iowa all sorts of com-
plaints were trumped up against him
which can best be explained by the fol-
lowing article on the subject which
was published some time after in the
omaha bees

that doctors do not like to take
their own medicine holds good with the

of the gopher ring of nebras-
ka they do not want newman pun
enned for holding back funda belonging
to the government look at another
case one sharp was a postal clerk on
the pacific and he wanted to
bo postmaster of ogdan he waa unfit
to hold any office and a lit tool and
associate for the members of the ring
joseph hall was then the best postmas-
ter city ever before or since had
sharp secured name to hia petition
through misrepresentation and sent to
the notorious belknap who worked in
harmony with hitchcock and company
for the appointment rome charges
must be brought against nail to get
him out of place three different spec-
ial agents were sent here to trap and
report against him but each failed A
chief head clerk came and partook of
iha hospitalities of the postmaster and
his excellent family that he might
blacken their character ii a report to
washington but on im estimation liis
report fell and sir hall blood solid
with the department bitter creek got
un a high three oars ago and stopped
traffic ocr the road for home ten or
fifteen incys this office deposited eur

funds at the omalia office remit-
tances being made almost daily by reg-
istered letter registers vero unsafe in
the postal car at green river and the
one between here and there so
sir hall deemed it best to keep them
in hia safe and bent them forward just
ai boon as the load was open hero
was a chance that ot took advantage
of und the simply reported
for the month of april with the dayi
blank and a very large remittance on
one day made a bd showing and hall
was retired and sharp ghan the office
hall daiil enst what he department
would expect him to do under alic cir-
cumstancescumstances but hitchcock and yosl
look advantage 0 tho situation to make
U appear that lc wi using fiieda of
llie department and thus accomplished
their object the ring arc ready to
take baich advantage of honest men
but when one of their number is fairly
caught it h altogether a different mat-
ter and they to take midi medi-
cine

the fact 01 being th junction
in several of the of tha
country has been the incentive to
erection of several beer brewing estab-
lishmentslish ments where beef not inferior to
any imported i manufactured the old
vt brewery in the cita i

wile r P
situated nn fifth sbreet near main
this iiii arow tho advent
of the U r R R has steadily in-
creased in the extent of its operations
end the popularity p its production
in 1882 the I1 1 put out aou

bals in bottled and keg beer and the
capacity lias been increased inee by
the addition of the

wells arid
henr men of
goud standing

the GROVE
ia alic act place where am

huce liquid is manufactured chii
in has been in existence for ten
years neing by herold hunt

v in who put up
iu lones rocc bortl of ogden

ery popular pleasure report and a
shady retreat in amnier richter
fry continued he and soon
secured for eli es H wide reach
ing tame for a malt and
lonii liquid at p mr john J
fry I1 B hole proprietor and he managers
the brewery anich has an excellent pat-
ronage not only in local trade but al-
so abroad sir fry being ell knoop
in all parta t f the
territory as a manufacturer oc ability
and H man of integrity tho
grove brewery now stands on the north
ale of iziver just west of the
bridge ahia establishment second to

none in the territory ans in
december 1880 it a uno structure
all of fireprooffire proof brick covered with
a tin roof froin which a magnificent

of the city aul air
folds to the delighted eye abo
original frontage was W feet but an
addition will boon be boht for a malt-
house spacious under
the whole building with cement floors
and solid vaults the beer cellar is
10 feet in length and 5 in width ajr
a height of 14 the fermenting cellar ii
the same length and 23 in width with
over both there are patent icehousesicehouses of

capacity of 2000 tons air john fry
laying in his own
every reason the capacity of the
coraee cellar is barrels all in allgroe brewery is among the leading
manufacturing establishments fa the
city and county

the youngest but by no amus leaah
important brewing i

THE OUDEN CITYjut the fiver from the new
grove brewery on the south ide tf
tho alternately roaring br laughing og-
den luver mr merit richter
ed a of buildings under the com-
prehensive of brewery
hero we have birtt the brewery proper
in a solid substantial frame building
30 by feet in abu department we
mi the largest boiler in ogden city one
inferior to none in the territory made
by mr abram fc of thas city
it is fine piece of work six feet square
by six feet deep the mash tub also
as all the vats eta are ogden manu-
facturesfactures of the best lumber most ap
provell styles largo tie and good
work mandu p the anich will
bo mot perfectly and convenientlyc ap-
pointed is in course afpf erection th

27 by 30 feet arc very favor-
ably located cool in summer not too
co- in winter aired and ventilated
their annual capacity is barrels
there we find bome capacious veisela
large enough not only to furrowh a dom-
icile to diogeniaDiogenca but fo hold hig whole
tribe of canice he gaii aho there the
most improved and valuable beer pump-
ing maccine patent the on-
ly one in use in any utah brewery
at the present time ather modern ap

and improvements hav been
adopted by mr too numerous to
mention lately mr richter has asso-
ciated with him mr kelson mccarty
an energetic business man the ann ar
joing a fine trade owing to the
lence of their goods


